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JOSEPH "\VILLSON. 

D~CEMBER 26, 18.36. 

Ho. oF REPS. 

Read, ai!d the re:;ol'-ltions therein contained concurred in by the House. 

Mr. E. WHITTLESEv, 'from the Committee of Claims, made the foHowing 

REP01i'r: 
The Cornmittee of Claims, to which was referred the petition of Joseph 

Willson, r-eport: 

The petitioner says; in the latter part of June, L 791, he enlisted into a 
company under the command of Captain "\Villiam Faulkner, in the State 
of Virginia; that he rendezvoused at Pittsbtirg, and went with the army to 
Cincinnati, and to Fort Hamilton, then to Fort Jefferson, then to Fort 
Recovery ; at wh1ch latter place General St. Clair was defea-ted by the In
dians on the 4th of November, 1791. He states he was in the engagement, 
which lasted three hours and a qilarter, and finally forced his \yay through 
the Indians and made his escape; that he was four days in getting to 
Qincinnati, during which time he. had nothing to eat but slippery elm bark; 
that he remained at Cincinnati about two weeks, and not getting ~is dis
charge, nor pay, except one dollar, which he received at Pittsburg before 
the army started, and being out of money and uhabled to get home, he 
took up his winter quarters in Kentucky, when~· he remained until the fall 
of 1793, when he ·went back and was em.19loyed in driving pack-horses in 
the army nnder General 'N ayne, between two and three months, for which 
time he received his pay, b'y which he was enabled to get home. 

He says he is poor, and depends on L1is children for support; that he is 
unable to labor, in consequence of the hardship he endured; anp· that his 
wife is declining with the consumption. He mentions the names· of sev
eral officers who were known~ to him; hut he ·s"ays, being out much of the 
time on scouts, the officers were no~ generally known to him. 

He prays that Congress will make some just and· reasonable aHowance to 
him, by way of pmision qr otherwise, as spall be most meet and proper, to 
make him and. his wife antl dependant' family comfortable for the short pe-
riod they may remain on earth. · 

,.rhe petition is accompanied by a statenient numerously signed by Mr. 
'Villson's neighbors, of grep.t respectability, covtirming his petiti.on, so f~r 
as regards the condition of himself and family', and expressmg 1t as theu 
belie~ from an impression long entertained, t}mt he was in the .s~rvice a~ .he
had alleged. John Lo<ran,in a deposition attached to the petitwn, testifies 
to many -circumstances to sustain the. material :tllegations in the petitiori as 
to the service. · . 

The petition and papers having been referred to. this con:mittee, a letter 
was add:essed to the Secretary of War for sue~ 1~formatwn _a~ he ,could 
commumcate, relative to the· enlistment and sel'vlce of the petitiOner, and 
the amount of pay he might have received', or that might be now due. 

. The letter having been referred to 1\tJ:r. Hagner, his rep?rt, under date of 
December 24th, 1836, is received, and made a part of th1s report. 
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It appears that Mr. Willson has been paid the amount due to him for his 
services under the first edistment. Although this proof is mnde by cir
cumstantial evidence, in tl1e opinion of the committee it should conclude 
th e petitioner, after this lapse of time, without any demand baving been 
made: t1nd when the original papers buve b~en unavoidably destroyed. 

The subject ,of pay is onty within the jurisdiction of this committee; und 
whether the petitioner should receive a pension, is within the cognizll.nc.e 
of the Committee on Pensions. 

The following re::-olutions are offered to the eonsiderutio.n of tbe House, 
and their adoption recommended : 

Resolved, That, so far as the petition of Joseph \'Villson relates to pay 
due him for services rendered when under General St. Clair, he is not en
titled to relief 

Rtsolved, That the Committee of C taims be discharged from so much 
of the petition of Joseph ~Villson ns re:<ttes ton pension, and that the snme 
be referred to the Committee on.P(nsions .. 

TREASU.RY D E PARTl\1ENT, 

Third .ll1tditoj·'s QjJice, Decernber 24, 1836. 
Sm. : I have the hotwr to ac1uww1edge tbe receipt of the letter of the 

l-Ion. E. ·\:Vhittlesey, which you transmitted t'o this diice yeste1dny, for a 
report; in which he enclosed tlie perition unct accompanyillg rapers of 
Jo:::eph 'iVi-Ils'On: of Captain Faulkner's company of 1791, nnd nsl(s, inl:ehalf 
of the Committee ~)f Claims, "whether the name of Joseph Willwn is 
borne on the rolls for the service mentioned as set forth in the petition, and, 
if so, the committee desire to know whether the pay-rolls sho~v that he was 
paid for such service, or any part of it; aud if any thiug is due to him, the 
committee desire to know how much." I have accordingly to state, that the 
pay und muster-rolls were destroyed in the burning of the public buildings; 
bnt from an abstract of the levies or six mouthsmen, of General St. Clair's 
command, on fite in this office, which has been preserved, it appears that 
Joseph Wilbon was a private of Cnptain Faulkner's company, having en
tered the service tbe 11th .Tnly, 1791, and served til] tbe 2bth November 
following, tbe expiration of ,the service, t~mu is noted to have received the 
snm of$~ 55 on th0 mnreh, (that being the sum gen erally stated to hnve 
been rece1vcll by the men on the uust1 act,) leaving a balance of$ L2 US due 
to him at the ~xpirntion of the service. Subsef]nently to the rendition of 
the service, Captain Faulkner appeals to have acted as paymaster 1o bis 
company, as was generally the cu~e at the time with that description of 
truops, and bis ncconuts ~vere settled nud clm::cd m · 1 SV?, nnd were also 
destJOycd with 1he vouchers i(-Jr the payments made by him. On the ~ettle
ment, however, a list of sueh . of 1l1e cc.mpa.ny ns hr.d ·uot l:::r.en paid by hi·m, 
nllcl hnd La1ances due them, were entered on the bool\s of balances fo'nnd 
de e to dead nud dischnrged soldic>rs m1 ' tbe set1leme11t Qf the ravmnstn:s' ac
connts, on which the name of Jo~eph vV ill~m J is ·uot re1tHned LIS havipgany 
thing due to him; from which fnc.t it i~> infi~rrrd that the balance due him 
on his disclwrge WU'3 paid either to himself or to his dnl v authorized attor
ney by Captain Faullnwr. "fhe letter ol' lVtr vVbittlesey tog-ether with the 
petition and papers, nre h erewith returned. ' 

0 

vVith great respect, your oLedient servant. 
- PETER HAG:NER, Auditor. 

The Hon. B. F. BuTLER, ' 
•~'?cr()lr:rq,.-• ~-f WF.l"' .•. 7. - ··~: --n 


